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  JULIAN, No, 2 CURTIN. McClellan—8trunk, 

Miss Alle Wolars is employed at The social held on Saturday even- | A quiet little wedding took place at | ——_ 
ing was a decided success. Many | State College. ' 1} u A Winei | the home of Mrs Robert Strunk. {| 

Miss Esther Chandler returned home MNKs to 1¢ ladies who so ea ! ee ; "w o12 "ne ys 
orrespon ence from State College. did thelr part, Sunny-side” Bellefonte, on ‘Thursday | 

  
  
  

’ ‘ . ! s evening, October 24th when her daugh 
There has be an contes * a baby Jerre Glen } § smiles since Sun- | “Vf ' 4 here has been a contest for a bab) ( nn is all sm | ter. Blanche B. Strunk, was united in \4 

ring and a silver set; the lucky lady lay: it's a girl, Congratulations, Won H : I 

(Continued) was Olive Swisher; the lucky boy was | The funeral of Mr, Harry Kline, of holy radio 5 With M5 Le Re Foe prog Stun ni n St le Clair Marks: for popular lady, Olive | Detroit, Mich wns held in the Cur- | : in, also a. *" mite 3 i bl 

” had 8.140 votes and Irene Chandler | tin “emetery, The remains were fol fic lating na stel oA this Socasion 14 

UNIONVILLE. { had 2.000, Olive says she thanks ev- | lowed to its last resting place by a the Ly X | A { ri k Pk Barry of en 

Penn Griest and family, of Barnsbo- | ery lady and gentleman for their | number of friends and relatives Rey ie volar o yo vio iby it 

ro, spent Sunday with friends In| kindness, Clair had 6,085 and Paul] Weaver, pastor of the Bellefonte dow nto the wedding pan ’ ot Mi and 

town, | Poy aT pag £000 oHyrel: go ed { | Mrs Mele lian left on Frid morn u u 
; Scot the new merchant, | John Adams and wife expect to go Samus Leathers, of near Curtin, is | . bY o radi J : dy Ot A t M d 1 f 

Thay his f all ho the furni- | to housekeeping before long ver ill, His many friends hope for | Th e 1 Qohort wed soi Tl oy hi \ mn 0 e S (9) 

ture store building on the Jesse John Marks and family have come | him a Spe dy recovery. | wide at the bride's hom Mr, McClel 
Cleaver state to Tom Marks to spend the winter { Edgar Neff, wife and children, vis la aa Door tn Tha: RIGOR Tio 

~. : | tov Marks has been employed in| ited the former parents, Mr and | lan h 1 in TL y i%in 

The Rev. Doctor Piper of Hunting- Bw . 4 . " emploved by the Hazle lrothers for : 
Julian Mi Fhoma Neff, on Sunday ¢ 

don was a passenger on th o'clock | ™ “pe meeting has started in our town Revival ser #8 in | th ! on ay an ul S 

    
  

  
  

  

  

  

ervices are In progre ’ y thi 161 { 
train, Tuesday | Reb friend ) is couple join In 

  | occa Swisher was seen in Julian, | the M, E. church Kvervone is invit 

Jolly Bob Adams, after a couple of | One of Charles Harrington's fine | ed to attend these services | Wiatlons and Lest wish for 
months’ tussle with the rheumatism, | horses got hurt by an auto, and is not Mrs. Joseph Griffith is visiting her [@nd happy wedded life 
is back in his corner in T. KE. Griest's | fit to work yet, | brother John, of Williamsport, this 

store where he invites his old custom- Darb Swisher: returned home last | week, ) Several men 

ers to come and have their soles repair- | week: we were all glad to see you, | Putchering will he the next on the | 0 can secure 

ed, as usual, Darb | progrm doyment at Orvisto 

Mrs. Woodcock, of Bellefonte, was| Julian M. E. church had a festival | Maud and Bertha have some notion Apply at once MH Ay eH Suitable Clothing. Our Coats 
a pleasant visitor with friends in Un- | at which they made $256; it was well | of learning the painting trade For | Fire Brick Co,, Orviston, Pi aiid 
jonville, recently attended, | further information ask Mr Homer y Jf and Suits Models possess 

Mrs. Sara C. Tibbens, of Buffalo Miles Green was visiting R. T. Con- | Zeigler n 3 | y | 3 nique style, are taylored for 
Run, was an over Sunday visitor ob | ey on Sunday at Dicks Run | ipt. Henry is} y getting his boat HoHOHGHIHONOUINONONMONORONS > Ro uhin y y 

the home of her brother Domino. ly of sensible people, will render a 

  

This delightful, crisp Au- 

tumn atmosphere suggests 
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evi Simmonds of Bellefonte, with | Mea J." 3 : arker. of Bellefonte, 18 
bo "34 mn tJ] ro N | No Amendments to Be Voted Upon. |  °, ol We Pay dozen sturdy men Ms come Mrs Jerre 

: . Considerable misconception a ars | d execavating the water pipe | yo I wo +3 ss 2 pp len - look well, comfortable and 
the way they are making the |t0 be prevalent throughout the state e infor that John Glenn, | 0 A 

item to about the mn il amendments iw (Yvette Da bpm a im “. 4 mn to hardened sin ill. Hope : artistic, an extensive assort- 
hich are now being advertised and + 

n 
M 

lasting service, wear well, and 

  

Jennie, turn that ! 

the water run to | the offi i secretary of the com- | 

then | Monweal is receiving numerous let 

ters from wnty official wsking for 
| he c vy } : ball Se rany ‘ ening, 

- dinner and [some information about the manner ny, “yo “4, "Which everybody is fs : Gillen, the Grocer. 

. ment to pick from, every 

per in Eggs, per doz 33¢c 
get the water, style and color imaginable— 

the breeziest ones for young 
A el & 1 11 1 ven by | mendments will appear Both Phones ladies—~more conservative 

he | On the ballot : 
h ‘ * snes fe yiddle aged ladies— 

HoMONONONCRINORONORI BORON fo ones TOF mee age es 
T “ore ars 

or b and quiet dignified ones for 
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older ladies. The right size 
  

for every figure—long and 

4 Vi UI short, stouts and slims, every 

MI IAM S & | 24 ay one of them tailored expressly 

§ | if | for 

  

0 nis store. Come in and     

47 4] | try on all the new styles, see 

DEPARTMENT STORE : w 4 'em and ige 'em at close 

No. 9 Allegheny Street. A : § } | range; w'll find that the 
  

style is there, and the fit and 
  

  quality is there. We will give 

We are prepared with the goods A ! it you better values for your 

to show you how much we can { { / J money than 
seve youd in every purchase. ] J 

Children's, Ladies’ and Men's i Why 9 
Underwear at fro 25¢ Suits to | a 

$2.50. Hosiery in Wool and Cot | 
ton at the lowest prices. Ladies’ . i i 4 Simply because we sell . 1 - 
Men's and Children's Gloves 7 d. /%t - more adies ready-to-wear 

and Mitts, ’ 3 

anywhere else. 

garments than any other 

Bear Skin Caps, only 2¢ ] stores in Centre county, just 

Sweaters 48¢c to $3.00 remember the name, Katz,     Marriage Licenses. Tir A nag Shit r od wit? 
M. Shower - P t I S Peeper th pe J 4 On Saturday, we will sell 100 

; tmire Pl nt } iol osu cs Brooms worth 30c at only 25¢ 
10C Brooms worth 45¢ at only 35¢ 

MOSHANNON. For this day only. 

We will seel Friday, 100 Ibs. of 
Arbuckle Coffee 25¢ 

and prove to yourself. 
  

  

  

On Saturday we will sell 5 ton 

Granulated Sugar 
ton Soft A 5 ee. s Yellow at srtonis el ll KATZ & COMPANY 
Lancaster & Amoskeag Ging 
ham, Friday and Saturday 9c. 

I in Hill Muslin Sc. 100 pair of 
Nineteen Persons Stricken Blind. mint nd i Al in wishing Blankets 38 and $1.39 
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TAKE THE SHOWING OF 

THE SIM CLOTHES 
AT 

Same ES SE a =) $10--$12.50--$15 

Case Affirmed. 
AT or 
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\ y Woman, in Lost Fingers in Cog Wheels. 
3 ard 3 } , ' y 
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SUITS AND OVERCOATS---You will see nothing to compare 
: : : : with them. Style, Tailoring, Materials--they represent the great- 

mg omg rl trespass not on. Wi t wills est values at the price you have ever seen, 

rrp Bo While it is a well known fact that the Sim Store shows and 
ity, loss of , and nerve sells more higher-priced clothes than any store in Central Penna. 
kness wvppetl ile. tak » State Road Work. 

Bitters ” The tm Yr Sik: ante rad yet some people may wrongly think we do not give the same 
KISS VY indigestion. A Ir preted down 1 on BY oh a on attention and thought to these popular-priced clothes as we do. 

BE Of a Nh A i i oF i ar oo oh We have never shown as many popular-priced clothes as for 
Electric 3 ywuut him right on his a a DU ER I ay 1 Will heli Clana tne wnt tre ral this season. 

Bn TE OT as Tig WIT NOT or rt ey Tall OF All made specially for this store. Cut into the very latest 
Parrisn, Ph. GU, Belieionit the [esl part the oad Saron styles, and possessing special shape-retaining features, that no 

other clothes at this price possess. Conservative and extreme 

styles---fabrics of tested service giving durability in Serges, Chev- 

ots, Tweeds, Worsteds, Homespuns, Thebits, Cassimeres--in plain 

SPECIAL SALE ||| =&5% The assortment includes every good style and you are assured 

of having your exact wishes fulfilled in selecting from these. 

We promise you and will give you from two to three dollars 

SA URDAY, NOV. 2nd better value here in a suit or Overcoat at $10, $12 50 or $15, than 
you'll get elsewhere. 

PORT MATILDA, | | 
J at G. W. Gates on last | 1 They are sold to you upon our broad guarantee of absolute 
ening was fairly well at. 

h tends 3 and the church appreciated | R| | satisfaction in fit, and wear, and shape, and giving you absolute 
the datronige 91 40. emth at mack | f $1 00 Ql IT] A | satisfaction, or money refunded. 
mk next Sabbath evening, Nov. 3rd, | * 

          
  

  

at 7:80 o'clock. Everybody invited to 
ittend and hear a good sermon, 

CC, W. Crain, after five yesrs of re- ] 

tirement, In the mercantile business, 
has again opened a general store in a . 

this place and is now ready to supply 
the public with a new line of goods, +> + 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Miller, of Ju- —— 
Han, spent Sunday with the latter's 
mothor, Mra, Silvana Gates, 4 

Miss Maria Cowher, who met with 
a setlous accident some time since, has Saturday Only, at SF TE Ok Oe och a @orrect Dress 

          to be around and attend to her house 
hold duties, 

Mra. Orr, of Clearfield, is a pleas- 
ant visitor at the home of Mr. and 

i wie ©" ||| Workman's Bargain Store, ||| BeLLeronTE - STATE CoLLEGE - PA. |   
day, Nov, 1st, there are some boys in 
this vicinity, who had better make ALLEGHENY & BISHOP STREETS. a 
themselves acquainted with the game 
laws, and thereby avold becoming nc 
«uainted with the Game Warden. 

               


